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1995-96 budget totaling
$131.5 million approved

Shirley Spork, founding member of the Ladies Professional Golf Association (right), joined former
EMU Associate Athletic Director Lucy Parker (left) at the seventh annual Lucy Parker Women's
Athletic Endowment Fund Golf Outing, held June 28 at the Huron Golf Club. The outing benefits all
of EMU's athletic programs for women.

A 1995-% General Fund
operating budget of S131.-150.126
l\as appnncd for EMU by the
El\l U Board of Regents at a ,pec1al
meeting J unc 27.
The budget represents an
increase or ':>28-1.767 or 0.2 percent
,, hen compared w11h the current
year budget or $131.165.359 and i,
hascd on an anticipated increase of
3 percent in the state appropriation.
to S69.967.732. and adoption of a
new tuition rate ,chedulc that will
pro\'ide an additional $3.02 million
in tuition revenue.
Estimated rc\'cnues exceed the
hudgct hy 592.824 and ,hould
increase the fund halance accord
ing!).
The new budget includes
approximate! ) $2.-1 million in
approved base adjustments.
<;,- 101.675 in program imprmcments
and S2.5 million 111 hudgct reduc
tions. It is hased on an anticipated
fall enrollment of 22.960 students
and prn.1ccts 507.893 student credit
hmirs in 1995-96.

Appro\'ed hase ad.1us1men1, to
the budget indude $2.923.778 in
compensallon increases for
faculty. staff and stlldenl employ
ees: '>-161.8-16 for scholarships
and financial ·aid. as appnl\ ed hy
the board in June 199-1: <1;707.562
in nonresident tuitHlll differen11als
for I 00 National Scholars and
120 athletes: $186.960 for
Continuing Education: $83.788 in
matching fund, re4uired for a
National Science Foundation
grant (accepted h) the regents in
Octoher 1994) lo renovate EMU ·s
chcmi,try research facilities: and
$56.000 for operational ,cr\'ices.
supplies and materials hudgcts to
CO\er increased postal cosh.
Other hasc adjustments
include redul·tion, of: 0:,-138.992
111 benefits costs. due to decreases
in the Michigan retirement system
colllrihution and health care costs.
$1.199.-108 in program improve
ment cm,ts that were lunded in
199-1-95. hut arc nonrcrnrring:
See General Fund, page 4
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Minority Achievement
Student Leadership
'Get Fit' This Summer
Program Underway
At The Rec-lM
Conference Is July 13-15 Scholarship Established 4 percent
tuition
•
increase
The Minority Achievement
Program. sponsored by the
Minority Business Owners of
Wa,htcnaw County. EMU"s Career
Services Ce111cr and Michigan State
University"s cxtCn!->ion of
Washtenaw County currently is
underway.
The program invokes
Washtenaw County area high
school students and aim!-> to build
strong linh.age, between the
exisling minority business com1m1nity and potential future business
owners. It is de!-.igned to teach area
youth basic principles for starting
and running a small business.
Career exploration exercises and
actual joh experiences for the
participants also will be featured.
The tirst summer session will
run through Sawrday. Aug. 19. with
the second session planned for fall
1995.
The program i... free with
refreshments provided by Domino·s
Pitta Inc.
For more information. call the
Minorit, Busines... Owners al
-180-5505.

Integrate 'Learn And
Serve' Into Your Course

EMU·, Learn and Serve
America Program currently is
accepting application... for faculty to
incorporate servit·e learning into
courses.
Applications can be ,ubmittcd
for either a quarter time release for
Fall and Winter or a 52.000 mini
granl for Fall and Winter. combined
10 support the adaptation and
implementation of a cour,e with a
scr\ ice learning component.
For more information. call (or
e-mail) Dale Rice at 7-0356 or
Kathy Stacey al 7-3177

The Rec/lM"s Total Fitness
1995 Summer Aerobics and Fi1ncss
CJa...ses curTenlly arc underway.
The classes. which meet al a
,ariety or different days and times.
include ,tcp and aqua aerobics.
hatha yoga and body sculpting.
For more information. call
Kri,ti Jacobs al 7-1338.

Summer Camps For
Children Being Offered

EMU Children\ Institute
currently is enrolling children for
the Flights of Imagination
Summer Camp.
The camp is designed for
children entering h.indcrgartcn
through third grade in the fall and
wi11 offer a safe. nurturing and
exciting program geared to the
needs or camper,. Afternoon
,wimming. computer.... cooking.
acti1e play indoor, and out.
creative dramatics. art\ and
crafts. ,torylelling. ,pecial theme
day, and lield trips will be
included.
Five ,cs,ion, of the camp:- will
be held throughout June. July and
August.
For more information or a
brochure,. call 7-1126.

Summer Tuition Waiver
Deadline Is July 6

The last day for staff. faculty
and spouse/dependent tuition
wai\'er application submission for
Summer 1995 is Thursday. July 6.
Tuition waiver applications arc
available in the Bcnelit"s Oflice in
30 I King Hall. where they must be
turned in.
Failure to submit the waiver on
time will result in it being denied.
For more information. cal I the
Benefit" ... Office at 7-3195.

The 1995 Swdcnl Leadership
Conference will be held Thur,day
through Saturday. July 13-15. al
McGuire·, Resort in Cadillac.
The conference. for EMU
students. faculty and stall. will
focus on ··Building E.M.U. (empow
erment. motivation and undcr,tand
ing) -Tah.ing Excellence to the
Next Level.""
Tich.cts to the conference co,t
$30 for studcnh and � 75 for staff.
Transportation from EMU to
Cadillac will be availahlc.
For more information. call
Danny Ncgin at 7-3045.

EMU Offers Softball
Camps For Girls

EMU", sol'thall program will
conduct a pitching and catching
camp Wednesday through Friday.
Jul, 5-7. and a softball camp
Sunday through Thursday. July 913. both on the EMU campus. The
camps arc for girl... age. IO through
those entering their senior year in
high ,chool and will be available
for mcrnight and commu11.:r
participants.
The camp, will be taught hy
EMU Head Softball Coach Connie
Miner and staffed by her assistants
and EMU varsity !->Ol'thall player,.
Both camps will feature a free
T-shirt. piua party and the use
of video tape and a radar speed gun
to aid in the refinement of tech
ni4ue....
The cost for the pitcher/catcher
camp is S190 form em ight
participants and S140 for commut
ers. The softball camp overnight
fee i... $210 and5150 for commut
er,.
For more information. t·all
7-1031.

A ...cholar!->hip named in honor of
singer and radio personality ··Fat
Boh·· Taylor recently wa... cstah
li,hcd at EMU.
Taylor"s wife. Carol. estahli...hcd
the Rohen Edward Taylor Endowed
Music Scholarship. in memory of
her hu...band. who died June 19
following a stroh.e.
Taylor. who co-hosted a
Saturday program on WJR-AM for
the past three years. received an
honorary doctor or public service
degree from EMU in 1986.
EMU will add its own contribu
tion lO the ,cholarship with a $1.500
award for the 1995-96 academic
year.
Scholarship donations may be
sent to the EMU Foundation. P.O.
Box 623. Ypsilanti. Mich.. -18197.
For more information. call
De,clopmcnt al 7-0252.

Visit 'Dittos' For All Of
Your Copy Needs

Oillm. UnivcP,ity Puhlic,1tiom." new copy center. i... open
for business for EMU faculty.
staff and !->tudcnts.
. The copy center wa... named by
Susan Bra1.in of Student Account
ing and Beth Stoner of the Center
for Quality. who entered Univer
sity Publications· ··name the new
copy center"" contest.
Di11os is a walk-up. whilc-you
wait copy center located in
Univcr...ity Publications. inside
Dinin�' Commons# I. Services
include copying. binding. faxing
and free pich.-up ...ervicc.
f)i11111 will he open Monday
through Friday. from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.
For more information. call
7-3600.

A 4 percent increase in
resident tuition at EMU wa,
approved hy the hoard.
For undergraduates from
Michigan and Ohio (who pay in
state rates through a reciprocity
agreement). the hoard ,1ction
means the cost of lower-level
classes will increase $4 per credit
hour from the current $87 to $91
per credit. an increase of 3.89
percent for full-ycar-c4uated
freshmen and sophomores.
Full-ycar-e4uatcd lower-level
undergraduates (enrolled in 31
credit hours during the fall and
winter semesters) now will pay
$3.314 in tuition and fees 10
attend EMU full time. an
increase of $ 124 or 3.89 percent
when compared with last year"s
$3.190.
Resident undergraduates
enrolling in upper-level classes
will pay $4.50 more per credit
hour from the current $94 lo
$98.50 per credit. an increase of
4.09 percent for full-ycar
c4uatcd junior, and seniors.
Resident graduate students
also will pay $6 more per credit
hour. from the current $130 to
$ I36 per credit. an increase of
4.09 percent for full-ycar
c4ua1cd students.
Out-of- state tuition rates wi II
im:rcasc by $12 from $225 lo
S237 per credit hour for lowcr
lcvel course,. representing a 4.98
percent increase fur full-yearSee Tuition, page 3
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The EMU Board r�f"Regents acted on the following agenda item.\ ol its June 2 7 meeting.

$30 million Auxiliary Fund
Housing and Dining rates
budget for 1 995-96 approved are increased 3 percent
An Auxiliary Fund operating budget of approximately
$30 million for 1 995-96 was approved by the board.
The operating budget projects gross revenues of
$30.304. 102 and expenses of $29.969.989 for a net of
$334, 1 1 3 .
The new budget. which covers all o f EMU·s financially
self-supporting and service entities. assumes an enrollment
of 1 7.075 full-time-equivalent students and credit hour
production totaling 507.893: residence hall occupancy of
3.300: and 80 percent occupancy in University apartments.
It includes energy consumption increases of 4.8 percent for
electricity and 3 percent for gas, with a 5 percent increase in
electricity and water rates: and inflationary increases of 3
percent for food. 5 percent for dining supplies. 3 percent for
supplies. services and materials and 5 percent for the cost of
printing supplies.
The budget also provides for the paymclll of $ 1 .75
million in debt service and $375.000 to the Univcrsit{s
Facilities Plan.
The budgeted revenue of $30.3 million is $ 1 . 1 million
lower than the 1 994-95 ligure. Major revenue decreases
include: a $990.601 reduction in Housing and Dining
contracts income: a $4 1 0.642 reduction by removing
Campus Life. Campus Copy and the Center for Entrepre
neurship from the Auxiliary Fund budget. the latter two of
which are discontinued in 1 995-96: a $249.324 reduction in
Huron Golf Club revenues due lo a transfer of food services
to Aquila Enterprises Inc.: and $ 1 0 1 .0()() less in student-fee
revenue for health services based on projections of lower
credit hours.
Revenue increases include $293.292 from parking. based
on planned permit rate increases approved today (June 27) as
part of the Auxiliary Fund budget. and $ 1 45.()49 in invest
ment income.
B)' program urea. total funding and net income expected
in 1 995-96 arc: How,ing. Dining. McKcnny Union and
Conferences. $20.6 million. netting $255.474: University
Health Services. $ 1 7 111ill1on with no net income: C-h ildrcn·s
Institute. $6 I 3.404 with no net income: Student Media.
$302.983. netting $2.9 1 3 : Univcrsll)' Licensing and Rccrc
ation/lntramurals. $5 1 0. 1 28. netting $ 1 7. 785: computer
sales. $46 1 .020. netting $ 1 1 . 1 56: Kresge Environmental
Education Center. 566.649 with a net of $4.903: telecommu
nications. SI ()().0()(). netting $ 1 3. 1 62: and Parking and
SEEUS. $ 1 .709.758 with a net of $2.008
Other program areas and their 1 995-96 total funding and
net income budget goals arc: Corporate Education Center.
$890.024 with a net of $ 1 3.8 1 3: Huron Goll Club.
$ 1 .256.476. netting $ 1 .630: Center for Corporate Training.
$836.549 ( of which $630.000 is I rom administrative fees on
$4 million 111 corporate contracts). netting $ 1 22: Center for
Public Service. $222.598 with no net in<.:ome: University
Publications. $938.000. netting $42 1 : and Library Copy
Center. $ 1 2 1 .200 wi1h a net of $ 1 0.726.
The parking permit ra1c schedule approved by the regents
as part of the budget provides for gradual increases 111 the
prices charged for permils through 1 998-99. For 1 995-96.
the rates will increase between $3 and $8 per permit and will
range from $ 1 5 per year for residence hall parking permits to
$5 1 per year for faculty and staff hang tags. University
apartment parking tag rates will rema111 unchanged at $34
per year in 1 995-96.
By 1 998-99. the parking pcrmi1 rates will range from $32
to $60. with evening commuter students paying the least.
f
$32 per year. and faculty and staf paying the most. $60 per
year.
The new rate schedule was deemed necessary to ensure
that the Univcrsity"s parking system will be adequately
maintained.

Police officers to receive
3 percent wage increase

A one-year wage agreement covering compcnsa1ion and
benetits for EMU's police officers was approved by the
board.
Effective July 9. 1 995. the agreement between the
University and the EMU Chapter of the Police Officers'
Labor Council. whicl1 represents 1 6 officers. provides a .3
percent across-the-board increa,e for all members of the
bargaining unit on the acti\e pa) roll as of the date of the
agreement':-, ratificu11on.
The wage agreement cover� the period of July 9. 1 995. to
June 30. 1 996. and will increase the police ofticers· total
compensatwn costs by $33. 1 06 111 1 995-96. excluding
overtime.
The 1 995-96 base budgel for police officers· total
compensation will be $699.292. including $5 1 3.538 in 1otal
wages and $ 1 85. 754 in benetih .

A 3 percent increase in EMU"s residence hall rates and
an average increase of 2.9 percent in University apartment
rents were approved by the board.
For new students living in the residence halb. the rate
increase will mean the standard 20-mcal. double occupancy
room will cost $4.272 in 1 995-96. an increase of $ 1 24 or
2.99 percent when compared with the 1 994-95 rate.
Comparative room and board rate increases at the state
universities in Michigan average 3.4 percent. with EMU
rates ranking third of IO institutions.
Other double occupancy rates will be $4.222 for
the 1 5- and I 3-mcal plans and $4. 1 70 for the I 0-meal
plan.
Single occupancy room and board rates will be $5.459
for the 20-.mcal plan. $5.409 for the I 5- and 1 3-mcal plans
and $5.357 for the I 0-meul plan. A single room rate in the
newly renovated Hill Hall with a reduced llex meal plan
will be $4.672.
Residents in triple occupancy rooms will pay $3.6 1 6 for
the 20-meal plan. $.3.566 for the I 5- and 1 3-meal plans and
$3.5 1 4 for the I 0-meal plan.
All new residence hall rate increases will take effect at
the start of the 1 995 fall semester.
Rental rates for University apartments. which include
energy costs. will increm,e an average of2.9 percent
beginning July I . 1 995.
Monthly rates for Pine Grove apartments will be
$407 for a furnished one-bedroom unit and $452 for a
furnished two-bedroom unit: $377 for an unfurnished onc
bedroom unit and $424 for an unfurnished two-bedroom
apartment.
Residents of Cornell Courts will pay $409 for a fur
nish@d one-bedroom unit and $455 for a furnished two
bedroom unit: $382 for an unfurnished one-bedroom
unit and $428 for an unfurnished two-bedroom
apartmen1
Monthly rates at West view apartments will be
$466 for a lurnished one-bedroom unit and $505 for a
furnished two-bedroom unit: $4.34 for an unfurnished onc
bcdroom unit and 5479 for an unfurnished two-bedroom
apartment.
Students living in Brown-Munson apartments
will pay trom 5343 to $4()7 for single occupancy
upartmcllls and between $626 and $840 for triple
occupancy units.
Application fees will he raised to $55 to cover the
increased cost of processing applications. including credit.
employment and landlord reference checks. All other fees
rcmai n the same.
Including the approved increases. the 1 995-96 budget
wi 11 fund current levels ol service. meet debt payment
obligations of $ 1 .08 mill ion. fund basic facility needs of
$ 1 .3 million and maintain reserve fund balances at a
minimum of $ 1 .3 million.
The 1 995-96 Housing and Dining rates arc based on a
budgeted residence hall occupancy of 3.300 students and
apartmclll occupancy of 80 percent. The total budg.:t for
1 995-96 is $ 1 8 million.

3 percent raises for
graduate assistants OK'd
Beginning this fall. EMU graduate assistants will sec a
3 percent increase in their academic year stipends. as
approved by the board.
The approved increase means lirst-year graduate
assistants will receive stipends of $5.3-l6. an increase of
$ 1 56 when compared with the current $5. 1 90 rccc1 ved.
while second-year graduate assistants will earn $5.572. an
increase of $ 1 62 when compared with the SSA IO current! )
received.
In additwn. when tuition and fee supplements arc
added to the total graduate assistant compensation
package to meet newly approved rate increases. the
total average stipend. lllition and fee payment to
resident graduate assistants will increase 3.35 percent.
to approximately $8.230 per year. For nonresident
graduate assistants. total compensation will increase
4.22 percent. to approximately $ 1 1 .485 per year. due
to the out-of-state tuition differential.
EMU graduate assistunts· compensation consists of a
stipend. tuition waiver and selected benefits including
payment or the registration and general fees.
Full-time graduate assistants work 20 hours per week
for 34 weeks. The stipends for part-time assistants arc
prorated dependent on the time commitment.
The graduate assistant compensation increase will cost
the University a1i additional S5 I .67'5 in 1 995-96.

Jeanne Powers. EMU senior secretary for nearly 20

years. died Wednesday. May 24. at her home after an
extended illness. She was 70.
From 1 96 1 to 1 965 and 1 974 to 1 987. Powers was ,cn1or
secretary 111 various departments. including the Division of
Field Services. the College of EducaLion. the Graduate
School. Registration. Music. Alumni Relations and the
Honors Program. After her retircme111 in 1 987. she served
as a temporary secretary in over 20 departments. including
Continuing Education. Mathematics. Social Work. Teacher
Education and University Computing.
Powers also was a past grand chief with the Pythian
Sisters of Ypsilanti.
Surv1von, include her daughter. Kathy Powers. senior
secretary in EMU's Honors Program Office: her son.
Christopher (Kathy) Powers: and her grandchildren.
Elizabeth Powers and Daniel Powers.
A memorial service was held May 30 at the Stoney
Creek United Methodist Church in Ypsilanti.
Contributions in Powers· name may be sent to the Arbor
Hospice Personalized Nursing Service. 38 1 0 Packard Road.
Ann Arbor. 48 1 08.
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The lo/lowing stqf members were appointed
by the hoard at its May 23 meeting:
Lee E. Reed. administrative assistant for
the National Association of Collegiate
Directors of Athletics in Cleveland. Ohio,
was appointed sports marketing. promotions
and ticket specialist.
Reed. 33. attended Cleveland State
University and earned his bachelor's degree
in recreation from the University of New
Mexico. where he also earned his master's
degree in sports administration.
Prior to joining NACDA in 1 994. Reed held several
positions at the University of New Mexico f rom 1 992 to
1 994. including tournament director. head ticket taker and
staff assistant. He also was assistant coordinator in U-NM·s
Department of Leisure Services from 1 98-l to 1 986. and was
a supervisor for McDonald·s Restaurants from 1 986 to
1 992.
Reed is a member of the National Association of
Collegiate Marketing Administrator, and the National
Associa11on for the Advancement of Colored People.
At EMU. Recd will assist the assistant athletic director
of marketing and promotions. focusing on women's sports.
and developing. plann111g and coordinating a sports
marketing program and managing the athletic ticket sales
operations.

Ina M. Rexford. director of planned
giving at Westminster College in New
Wilmington. Va .. was appointed director of
planned giving in EMU·s Development
Office.
Rexford holds a bachelor"s degree and
secondary teaching certificate from the
University of Michigan and a master's
degree from St. Michael's College in
Winooski. Va.
Before joining the Westminster staff in 1 994. Rexford
was director of planned giving at the Univer,ity of Vermont
in 1 990-91 and was a life and health insurance agent and
securities representative for New York Life. Massachusetts
Mutual and Guardian Insurance Companies from 1 982 to
1 990. She also taught high school chemistry and physics.
At EMU. Rexford will plan and direct the Universit{s
planned giv111g program. including the cultivation of donors
and prospects. the solicita11011 of gifo and the development
of fund-raising strategics and campaigns.

Crime Statistics
Following are the campus crime statistics for
April 1 995 and May 1 995 and comparative figures
for April 1 994 and May 1 994.
APRIL
Murder
Criminal Sexual Conduct
Robbery
Aggravated Assault
Ourglary
Motor Vehicle Theft
Liquor Law Violation
. Drug Violation
Weapons Possessions

MAY
Murder
Cnm1nal Sexual Conduct
Robbery
Aggravated Assault
Burglary
Motor Vehicle Theft
Liquor Law Violation
Drug Violation
!:_apons Poss�.5sion�
.
__ �

# in 1 995
0
1

0
0
2
1

0
3
1

# in 1995
0
1

0
1

1

0
1

1

0

# in 1 994
0

2

0
0
1

0

12

3
0

# in 1 994

0
0
0
1

1

3

1
2

0
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Robinson uses 'intercultural communication' in the classroom
By Spiros Assimacopoulos
While many professors arc
content following teaching formats
tied closely to textbooks.
overheads and lecture notes. Dr.
James A. Robinson. EMU
associate professor of communica
tion and theatre arts. prefers to
f
take a dif erent and more practical
approach - he makes them go out
to lunch.
Since 1 990. Robinson has
developed a teaching technique
that permits students in his
inten.:ultural communication
classes to get actual con,ersational
experience with students from
other countries and cultures.
Students are required to periodi
cally meet with an international
student. typically over lunch. to
aid 111 the development of effective
communication skills and respect
for different countries and
cultures.
"Students need practical
experience:· said Robinson.
'"There is a need for it. because
of the lack of understanding
of values and culture in our
society ...
With the cooperation of Paul
Dean Webb. director of EMU
Foreign Student Affairs and the
a,s1stance of Louise Woodruff.
who serves as chief liaison
facilitating student engagements
for the program. students in
Robinson's intcrcultural communi
cauon classc, arc paired with
partners from a foreign country.
To n:spect cultural differences.
males arc paired with males
and females arc assigned to
female:-..

Students arc required to keep
journals of communication
transactions with their partners.
Information from these journals
is then used to develop a research
paper analyzing how one commu
nication theory or concept covered
in the course intluences the
communication transactions
with their pa11ners. Based on
the reports and observations of
his many students. Robinson
said that this technique has been
very successful in enabling his
students to communicate effec
tively.
"I have had a number of
favorable responses from both
foreign and American students:· he
said. "And the foreign students are
especially eager to learn more
about American culture."
Robinson has received numer
ous letters from former students
currently residing in the United
States and abroad. International
students from Switzerland.
Lebanon and Japan have
written Robinson. stating how
beneficial the class was for them.
helping them to adjust more
easily to different cultural situa
tions.
"The lield of intercultural
communication and interracial
communication is very significant
because the world is shrinking and
we need to have a better under
standing of people and de\Clop a
..
respect for cultural differences .
said Robinson.
The swdy of intcrcultural
communication is something that
Robinson "just tell into" through
out the course of his life. ") was an
undergraduate before I lirst became

aware of 111tcrcultural studies:· he
said. "But through Ill)' experiences
in the military and as a ,tudenl. I
felt it was something that needed
to be studied . ..
Robinson has made :-.cvcral
presentations on the topic at the
annual conference of the Michigan
Association of Foreign Student
f
Af air,. and currently ts conduct
ing research to evaluate the
technique· s effectiveness. ' Tm
in the process of conducting
surveys right now:· he said "but
I plan to write a book in the
future."
"lntercultural communication is
a relatively new licld. and with
more and more schools requiring
classes in diversity. more needs to
be researched and written:· said
Robinson.
Robinson has an extensive
education in the communications
and sociology fields. He received
his bachelor's degree in communi
cation studies from the University
of Detroit in 1975. and earned his
master's degree in speech commu
nication from Wayne State
University in 1978. He also holds
a master's degree in sociology and
a doctorate in speech communica
tion. both from the University of
Michigan.
Despite his thorough schooling.
Robinson fceb that his cultivation
as a teacher and expert in the field
is ongoing. ·-rm always reading
and studying 111 the lield.'' he said.
"And with each clas:-.. I grow and
..
learn more .
"This (intcrcultural communi
callon) 1s ,omcthing that I have
been living.'' said Robinson. "It 1s
interesting hm\ little many people

Dr. James A. Robinson, associate professor of communication
and theatre arts, uses "intercultural communication" to teach
students about cultural differences. "The field of intercultural
communciation .. .is very significant because the world is shrink·
ing and we need to have a better understanding of people and
develop a respect for cultural differences," he said.

know about cultural differences.
and hem many times there arc
actually more similarities than
differences. I simply try to impart

the significance of respect for the
differences and focus on the
similarities found between different
cultures."
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freshmen and sophomores;
The following people celebrated milestone anniversaries
while out-of-state tuition for
with the University in June or will this month.
upper-level courses will
increase by $ 1 3 per credit
from $240 to $253. an
increase of 5.08 percent for
Ursula R. Christian
University Computing
Teri L. Papp
Vice President for University
Marketing and Student Affairs full-year-equated nonresi
dent juniors and seniors.
University Services
Cheryl Anne Reeves-Dorsey
Nonresident graduate tuition
Don Raymond Lick
Mathematics
will i ncrease $ 1 7 per credit.
Sharon Seiber
University Marketing and
Helen Gates-Bryant
Purchasing
from $300 to $3 1 7 per credit
Student Affairs
Al Robinson
Parking and Paving
hour, an increase of 5.37
Lynette Findley
Equity Programs
percent i n tuition for full
Beverly Farley
Development Office
year-cquated, out-of-state
Jennifer Igoe
Financial Aid Office
Ranjit S. Bajwa
Department of Teacher Education Manuel Norman
graduate students.
Learning Technologies
James R. McDonald
Geography and Geology
Doctoral students will
J. Michael Erwin
Career Services
Jim Bell Angle
English Language and Literature
Ben Braun
lnercol/egiate Athletics
continue to pay the graduate
Paul McGlynn
English Language and Literature
Cherilyn Davis
Collaborative School
tuition rate, plus a 25
Diane Schick
Vice President for Business
Improvement Program
percent per credit hour
and Finance Office
Denise Ostrander
Financial Aid Office
surcharge.
Louisa Chen
Academic Advising
The new rates are
based on a planned
1 995-96 enrollment of
Ruth A. Baisch
Accounting
507,893 student credit
Biology
Gerald L. Hartenburg
Admissions
Tina Ford
hours.
Kathleen Ann Lucas
Custodial Services
Robert Erickson
Health Services
Tuition revenues arc
Mary Clare Beck
University Library
Roth Woods
Dining Services
expected
to be approxi
Gerald Lawver
Interdisciplinary Technology
Accounting
Edward Bedore
mately $56.78 milhon or
Operations Research and
Robert M. Kiss
43.4 percent of the 1 995-96
Information Systems
General Fund operating
Mary Ann 'A'.atson
Communication and
budget, providing $3.02
Rosella Bannister
National Institute for
Theatre Arts
million more than that
Consumer Education
James Stephens
Housing and
generated with existing
Dining Services
rates.
Robert D. Kreger
Special Education
While all of the
Jaclynn C. Tracy
Leadership and Counseling
Malcolm Marts
Plant Support Service
1 995-96 tuition rates at
Fred Arthur Towers-Hoover
Continuing Education
Tammy K. Lay
Economics
Michigan's other public
Marketing
Robert Dodge
Phyllis Holtzman
Financial Aid Office
Kenneth Hardesty
Public Safety Office
universities are not yet
Pradeep Chowdhry
Management
Intercollegiate Athletics
Maureen Isaac
available, the range of
Earl Roggeman
Graduate Admissions
Sociology
Jan Rundolph
known increases is 3 to 4
and Records
Philip Krauss
Admissions
percent, which should rank
Carol Post
Academic Advising
Accounting-Student
Robert Allen
EMU at eighth in cost
Florence Witte
University Library
Accounting
among Michigan's 1 5 public
Marsha Kolar
University Library
Karen Dixon
University Library
universities.
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4 Wednesday. July 5. 1995
Focus EMU .is published weekly
from September to April and
biweeklv from May to August for
the faculty and staff at Eastern
Michigan University. The deadline
to submit copy for consideration is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for the following
week's issue. The deadline for
submissions for "Events of the
Wei:k," which is prepared monthly.
is the 15th of the month prior to the
month the event will occur. Plea�
send all �ubmissions to: Editor.
Focus EMU, Office of Public
Information. 18 Welch Hall. Plea�
direct any questions to (313) 4874400. Submis�ions may be fa�ed to
(313) 483-2077
Kathleen D. Tinney, assis11111t vice
president, Executive Division
Susan Bairley. director. Office of
Public Information
Kathy Hulik, �ting associate director,
Office of Puhhc lnforma1ion
Debra McLean Fitzgerald. !-iJ( 111
EMU editor
Kirk Carman. acting Forn.- EMU
ednor
Dick Scbwaru, Univmit\
photographer
Splros Assimacopoulos. ,tudent wnter
Kevin Phillips, student photogmpher
Primed 011 rern-fe<f paper /Jr the
Tecumfeh Herald, Tecw111<'h. Mich.;
prtpre.u li1111tro11ic serrit' l!t hr ImageSer
ofArm Arbor.

FOCUS EMU

I RESEARCl......1-----1

The Oflice of Research Development would lir..e 10 bring to )our attention
a number of private foundations which have no specific.: deadlines for
proposal review. U!->ually these foundations han: \Cl"} fine tuned goals for
their research funds. hut often v.ill c.:ons1dcr a \·anety of ideas under eac.:h
broad topic. Herc are just a few of these foundations and their areas of
interest.
- The All.1tme Fou11dation. interested in automobile and highway safety.
- An11.11m11g F111111da1im1. intere!'>ted in constitutional government.
- Campbell Soup Fowlllation, with interests in diet and health. This
foundation has a deadline of February 28. 1996. for grams over S20.000.
- The Economic De1•e/11p111e111 Acl111i11i.11rarit111. imerestcd in economic
development assistance.
The Eclucatitmal f-11111/llatitm of",\1111.'nrn, rhe Fore/ l-11111/llmion, a/Ill the
Rohert Sterling Clar/.. F111111clmio11. all interested in reproductive health.
population and family planning.
The William a/Ill Flora Hfirlell /-011nclwi11n and the John D. mu/ Carherine
T. MacArrlwr ro1111dmio11. both interested 111 world wide population grov.th.
The /111emllli111wl F111111da111111 ancl rhe P11hlic Welfare F11111ula1i1111. hoth
shanng an 1ntere,t in medicine. 11lllnt1011 and food policy.
fhe Ge11ne11 Fmr11cla111111, interested in c.:0111111un11, issue!'>.
lhe t.mil_,. Dm'ie a11cl .lme11h S. Komfie/d Fo11nclc111n11. wori..ing on end-of
lile decisions.
- W. Alton )11(1('\ Fm111clatim1, 111lere,1ed 111 a susta1nahh: world.
l:thrnrcl W. Ha;en /·1111m/a111111. intere,ted 111 a public education and youth
development.
Hmrnrcl a11d Vira I. Hein; l:lldm,mc•n11, worl,,ing on energy consen auon
and urhan planning..
- The Nathan C11111111m11.1 F111111(/l/li1111. which is wori..111g on ec.:olog;.
healthcare and the art!'>.
71,e Energy Fo11nclwio11. wori..ing in areas ,uc.:h as utlities. building,.
transportation and renewal energ ).
For more information on these foundations. or any other grunt opponuni
ues and resources. c.:ontuct your college's ORD rcpresentatin: at 7-3090 lor
more information.

General Fund, from page 1
$ 189.689 in insurance premwms
and liability reserves: and
$14.585 in other costs.
Program improvements
included in the budget arc
$'.!00.000 for library ac.:qu1sitions.
$ 1 50.000 for cnrollmcm
enhanc.:cmcnh and $51.675 for
graduate assistant ,tipcnd
increases.
Included in the S2.5 mi llion 111
budget reductions arc decreases
of: $1.279.167 111 faculty
compensation due to the
elimination of 24.2 full-timc
cquivalent positions, consistent
with the anticipated enrollment
decline: $200.000 in staff salary
reallocations: $200.000 from the
instructional equipment acquisi11011 fund: $600.000 removed
Imm the special projects
maintenance fund. with the
understanding that support w i l l
be allocated for that purpose
from available funds during the
year: $140.000 from the Ccmcr
for Entrepreneurship. whic.:h
essentially closes that center: and
$75.000 from the Corporate
Education Center.
In addition to its base
appropriation. EMU b scheduled
to receive $ I million in nonrecur
ring state funds for special
maintenance and technology.
contingent on the magnitude of
the state's general fund/general
purpose balance at the close of
the fiscal year. If received. it is
recommended that the supple
mental funds be allocated to

nonbase investmenh. including
po"ible funding of the follov. ing:
$600.000 for special maintenance.
S.105.000 for the Integrated Student
lnformauon System proJec.:l.
$50.000 for the automatic.: tabula
tion of transfer credit,. $.10.000 for
optical scanning equipment. ':, 15.00
for health and safety compliance
and/or S I 00.000 for enrollment
enhancement.
The combination of state
appropnation and tu11ion revenue
w1 II provide 96.-15 percent of the
University's revenue budget. with
the appropriation pro, iding 52.98
percent of that revenue. This is up
less than 0.-1 percent when com
rared with last year's tu11ion/
appropriation distrihution.

Call 487�2460 24•hours a
day for late--bre;iking
EMU news; calendar
updates and information

on University dosings
during extreme weather'\
A .$el'viuofthe

Ofjite af PubUc lt1/ot1111iti.an.

r--------------------,
--- 1995 HOLIDA Y SCHEDULE ---

Below is the schedule of official University holidays for 1 995 and early
1 996, On these days, all University offices will be closed and no classes
will be held.
Labor Day .......................................................................... Monday, Sept. 4
Thanksgiving Day ............................................................. Thursday, Nov. 23
Designated Day Aher Thanksgiving ............................... Friday, Nov. 24
Deslgnat�d Day Before Christmas .................................. Friday, Dec. 22

Christmas Day Observance ............................................. Monday, Dec. 25
Seasonal Days and Designated Days ............................. Tuesday, Dec. 26

'Nednesday, Dec. 27
Thursday, Dec. 28
Designated Day Before New Year's Day ........................ Friday, Dec, 29
New Year's Day Observance ........................................... Monday, Jan. 1, 19961

L--------------------�

EevENTS OF THE
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EMU
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lOPENINGS
......-----

To he considered for , ac.:ant position,. all Promotional Opening., Applica
tion Fonm MUST BE SUBMITTED direc.:tl) to the Compensation/
Employment Sel'\·ices Office and recei, cd no later than 5:00 p.111. on the
expiration date. NOTE: LATE OR INCOMPLETE FORMS \\ ILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED.
The Compensation/Employment Sen ices Office announce, the foll(m ing
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is
Tuesday July 1 1 , 1995. Detailed job description, may he rC\iewed in
Room .110 King Hall. Posting Boards across campus also highlight
necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these hoards arc main
traffic.: area, in: King Hall. Mc.:Kenny Union. Roosevelt Hall. Busine" &
Finance Building. Sill Hall. Pray-Harrold. Rcc/lM Building. Physical
Plant. Mark-Jefferson. Hoyt Meeting Center. DC #1. L.,nivcrsll) L1hra1").
P1erc.:e. and the College of Bu,incss-O,,cn Building.
Vm:anc.:y information may also he ohtaincd h) calling our 2-l-hour Johs
Linc at -187-00 16. Cornpensauon/Ernplo1 ment Sen ices office hour, are
Monday-Fnday 8:00 ,1.111. to 5:00 p.111.
EXTERNAL APPLICAt\TS MAY SL BMIT Al', INITIAL APPL !CA
TION TO OUR CS AND/OR fM POOL ONLY INTFRN t\l APPLI
C'\NTS MAY BID ON A SPECIFIC POSITIOi\l.
CU:.RICAL/SECRET<\RIAL
( Minimum Bi-Weekly Sala!") l
CSBJ-=95.1-1

CS-0-1

5 706.58 Senior Account Cieri,,. Accounts
Payable. Hour, 7·.10 a.111. to -I p.m.
( Repost )

CSBF9600

CS-0-1

S706,58 Senior Ac.:c.:ount Clerk. Pa)roll
Basic Per,,onal Computing sl,,ills
and Lollis 12.1 e\pcricncc arc
required.

CSBF9601

CS-06

'ii870.79 Senior Account Speciali,t. Pa)rnll.
Basic Personal Computing sl,,ill,
and Lotus 12.1 experience is
required.

CSSA9600 CS-0-1

':,706.58 Sec.:ret,11") II. A,,oc1ate Dean of
Studellls.

PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-Wedly Salary )
PTEX9600

PT-07

'i,985.7-1 Assistant Man.tger. '\Jews Sen ices.
Public lnlonnauon.

CAMPCS POLICE
(Minimum Bi-Wcei..l) Salary)
CPBF9600

CP-01

'5880.-11 Officer. Campus Police. Public
Safct).

:The pay rates ,tated above rellect the prohationa1") m111imum rate for a
newly hired EMU employee. The pay rate or !->alary for current employ
ees will be established ac.:c.:ording 10 the respective employee group union
contract. and/or University salary administration policy guideline,
A11 Ajfimwtire Actit111!Et11wl Opport1111ity Emp/m·t•r
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CLASSES RESUME - Classes w i l l resume today after the 4th o f July
holiday. Al l campus, all day

FRIDA Y 7
WORKSHOP - The Benefits Office w i l l hold an orientation workshop for
new employees. Call 7-3 1 95 for more information. 205 Welch. 8:30 a.m.

TUESDA Y ll
WORKSHOP - Career Services w i l l hold a n advanced resume preparation
workshop for teacher candidates. Call 7-0400 for more information. 405
Goodison, 5: 1 5 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y 12
WORKSHOP - Career Services w i l l hold an advanced interv iew/job scan.:h
strategies workshop for teacher candidates. Call 7-0400 for more information.
405 Goodison. 5: 1 5 p.m.

THURSDA Y 13
CONFERENCE - The 1 995-96 EMU Student Leadership Conference will be
held for EM U faculty, staff and students. Call 7-3045 for more i n formation.
McGuire's Resort, Cad i l l ac.

FRIDA Y 14

GOLF OUTING - The Alumni Relations Office is sponsoring a "Greater
Traverse City" alumni golf outing. featuring Agnes ( ·48) and Don Hayden
and golf pro Dave Dolengowski. The cost is $65 per person. Call 7-0250
for more information. High Point Golf Club. 555 Arnold Road. W i l l i amsburg.
9 a.m.
CONFERENCE - The 1 995-96 EMU Student Leadership Conference will be
held for EMU faculty. staff and students. Call 7-3045 for more information.
McGuire's Resort. Cadillac.

SATURDA Y 15
CONFERENCE - The 1 995-96 EMU Student Leadership Conference will be
held for EMU faculty. staff and students. Call 7-3045 for more i nformation.
McGuire's Resort. Cadillac.

MONDA Y 1 7
GOLF OUTING - The Alumni Relations Office i s sponsoring an "Escanaba
Arca" alumni golf outing. featuring Director of Alumni Relations George
Beaudette. The cost is $40 per person. Call 7-0250 for more i nformation.
Gladstone Golf Club. Gladstone. 9 a.m.

